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Chinese Press OpensAcheson Says Chester Bowles Warns Congress
Price Controls Must Be Extended

. A

Robert Cole Wins
National Award
In 4-- H Club Work

Also Asks for
Food Subsidies

fitter Attack on
Russian Activities

S CHU:C-KING-. GJ.PJ The Chi- -

XiPse press onc-ne- d a venement at-

tack on Soviet Russia Monday,
that red armv actions in

Manchuria h)d killed the Sino-Sov-j- et

treatv i?ned last year.
Dronning the'r previous retic-

ence, sir of the 12 dailv newsnan-t-r-s

in Chunekin? nrinte'l editorials
a heavv anti-Rusia- n tone.

They cnlled the treaty with Rus- -

rfa meaningless and a "very grave.j.ii -

Ten Million Man
Days of Work Were
Lost During January

WASHINGTON (U.R) Strikes
l v

.S Will

WAUNfTA BRAITHVAITJiMTllSr VfRLIN LIVINC5T0N
CAMSOV COLhTr XILMJii 1 CHEYEN' COUNTr

SFSqk
Ji TllTS ir&V

The attack on Ru:;ia anpcared
"ej$hortly after the official natinn-- ,

tiict nuarters connrmea inai tj,e
e civil war his DroKen ou:

airam m southern .Mancnurri. j ciref of the homo nroiect, de-- i:

Officii reports said that Ameri- - ; c.arej that the nation has 1 js
t nationalist armies :

the important rail town of Lia- -

St. Lawrence
Seaway Essential Y

j WAPHIVHTOV (UP.) Under- -'

secretary of State Dean Acheson
told consross Monday the propos-

ed St. Lawrence seawav and
power aereement was esent'ql to ;

national sedulity and a vigorous
foreign trade. InThe United State, he told a

' senate foi-eic- relation?-- - sub-co-

... ,r f il..miltce. can no loncrer anoru me..
numerous wte of wealth inv , "IV
ed in our failure to harness
energy of this river."

Urpes Aooroval
lie nreed annrovai of a m

posed U. S.. Canadian aereement
tr rarrv out the lonc-dehate- d

; velopment. It would open a 2.700
mile waterway for oeean ermine
shins from Duluth. Minn., to the

j Atlantic and provide for nroducr
jtion of 2.200.000 horsenower of

;.
j enercv, half of which would be to
i Canada.
i Acheson said the benefits of the
.program would sreatlv- - offset the
cost of ?200.000.nno to the fed-- !
eral government. New York State,

iwhih would handle the rower fa-

cilities as a public nroiect, has
aereed to pay an additional $93,- -
000.000.

The undersecretary said rail-;roa- d.

port cities, power and coal
interests Mho oppose the plan wf"

j "uniustified" in savine it would
(cut their revenue. He cited a 1941
commerce department survev in- - i

dieatin? that the freieht load will
increase in Jo years tnat ine

''will be an absolute
necessity to help handle ocean

j traffic. '
i Reads Letter I

Acheson resd a joint letter by

Celine. 50 miles southwest of in"- - the entire war time develon-MuV-de- n.

after brief communist j ment period, but deHned to spec-resistanc- e.

if.v source of the leaks. '
The nat;onali?t operations by Other army source- - warned that

the armies of Gen. Tu Li-Mi-
' hitherto ton secret infnigti n

cost the nation around 10,000,000:
man-day- s of work in January,
the largest such loss on record, ac- -
cording: to government estimates j

Monday. j

The loss of work refected the '

impact of the steel General Mo- -

tors, electrical and other strikes, j

It dimmed an otherwise gen- - i

erally bright economic picture. A
employment and unemployment !

Lii.tLu uc f miucu i ,

(disregarding strikes) both gained i

.somewhat. The fact that both in- -
creased at the same time was due
to the expanding size of the labor
force as more servicemen sought
civilian jobs.

The industrial production index
in January was off five points as
strikes in the steel and auto in-

dustry forced shutdowns in other
lines. The retail price index made
a fractional gain. The farm price
index took a small seasonal set
back after several months of up- -
turn.

Treasury spending continued to
fau lower." Receipts almost equal- -
ed those of the previous month.

an(j exceeded those of January
ia?t year. The deficit was lower.

Trie weekly nverae wae in the

Robert Cole has won a trip to
the National Club CaniD to be
held this summer in Washington,
D. C, the highest award in 4-- H

Club work. Announcement was
made Saturday of the award by
L. I. Frisbie of the University of
Nebraska Colleee of Agriculture,
state 4-- H club leader.

The three other Nebraska yountf
people who were given like awards
are Verlin Livingston of Chey-

enne county; Eurice Jensen of
Boone county; and Wauneta
Braithwait of Dawson county.

Entered 4-- H in 1938
Bob entered 4-- H club work in

1938 and has been outstanding in
his achievements during those
years. He started in the Progres-
sive Pioneer Poultry Club and was
the state champion poultry judge
at the state fair in 1943. He has
also don work in forrestry, beef
and farm shop work.

He has his own repair shop on
the farm and does electric weld-
ing. He has built a manure and cob
loader that mounts on a tractor
which he exhibited at the state
fair two years ago. This machine
attracted more attention than oth-
er items in the exhibit. He has re-

constructed horse drawn machin-
ery into tractor drawn machines
during the period when they were
not available. Recently he was
called to Lincoln by the extension
service to take a special course
of study in tractor service and is
now organizing 4-- H clubs to car-
ry on this type of study.

Public Speaking
In 1943 he won the statewide

timely topic public speaking con-
test sponsored through 4-- H club
work. He spoke on 4-- H club work
and the part they were playing in

.l.A4-AH:n- - X 1 r

EUNICE JENSEN
doove cowry

ROBERT COM
cass couurr

tvere said to be mtennea to sona--

ify the rationalist flanks and se-

cure north China communications
links against communist maraud-
ers. F:?htirr thu far has been
noitinnal skirmishes, it was
thouTht.

Steel Workers Go
Back to Jobs Today

By United Press

The four younz men and women shown above will represent Nebraoka

at the National 4--H Camp to be held in Washington, D. C, thi rummer
for the first time since the war started. The honor is the highest that ran
tome to any 4--H club member in the CornhusWer State. (U. f N. Photo.)

Legion Committee
Backs Charges Made latest month for which figures "f "streamline prodcedrec" for

were available was off slightly j J"ttinr. the new.wage price policy
Kn orom lnrc l- VLo.i'ntO effect.

Steel wm-Vc- beo-n- streamer j t0 sail from Senttle with a suit-b?e- k

to tfceir iebc in the : case conta'nine the dati. He said
mine, mls and 'hrieUe'- - Mondnv ;n weekly radio ( APO broad-fou- r

weeks to the clnv after walk- - cast that the incident had brought
jipo- - out in support of demands for j a "how-down- " in U. S. -- Soviet re- -

By Commander Stellej?c

ihWHe wntres.
At 12:01 s.m.. the vsnfnnrr, of

no.OOO ctrikintr TTO seelworlcers

Army Aroused by
Multiple Leaks
Of Atom Secrets

W ASH(M.. u.k' Army ex- -

nerts Monday expressed era ye cn- -
i fovr .it wTnt thev terme.-- i "mulii- -

, , ,, ,i,i i i
I'lc iea:s ui im'm.i cuaiutu
atomic bomb secrets.

.muj. utu. jl-mii-- ur.m., ,

nioie secuiuy on the bomb dur- -

!ner ttie Dast lour weeKs man aur- -

consxanny s;i'innc mu. ;nu con
tended that the leaks endanger
th"s nation's supremacy in the
atomic field. They said no ade-onn- te

leeal protection for the
vital information was now avail-
able.

AnDcasin? Rmsia
Columnist Drew Pearson said

Snr.dnv nieht thut atom bomb sec-- ;
rets did constitute the "conf'den- -

tial information" supolied Rusia j

by a Canadian spy ring, atlinc:
!th t a Ru'si?.n asrent was permitted '

lations and convinced many offic- - '

ials that "we cannot go on ap-- I
peasing Russia." ;

Chief Sources j

Armv sources cited what thev
con::dered two chief way s j

which bomb information has
ped. out. These are: i

1. Loosely cuarded nuVie talk j

bv those connected with the borab'
development.

2. Testimony of witnesses in
the current hearings on atomic
energy before the special senate j

Dnirirr

'

have jeanardied security.

a secretary. trainbearer, herald
end valet.

Notification cf Election
Th- - notifieat:on of clertiop we-- e

handwritten bv Father Gilli-ra- n

on official stationery of the vati- -
can secretary of state and sealed
in nlaiu envelopes.

Each new Cardinal accented his

jc minencies." But as soon as the
messages were read by their sec- -
retr.ries they ranked as cardinals
and were addresed as "your ex- -
cellencies."

Receive Hats Wednesday
Although they ranked as card- -

(Turn tT Page 6, Number 3)

jiaaieiiuis Miiury in prouucuon oi new management,
farm stock, feeds and general j Mrs Wright, a long-tim- e resi-far- m

work. j dent of piattsniDuth. has cooked
He has also won several other j in several restaurants locally. Her

INDIANAPOLIS (UJV The
national executive committee of

i American Te-io- Monday
stnrd firmlv behind national Com- -

mander John S telle in his charges
of a "tragic breakdown" in the
Veterans Administration.

The committee, meeting in an
extraordinary session, concluded a
stormy all-da- y session Sunday
night by adopting unanimously a
resolution citing "substantial fail-

ure" in the administration of vet
erans' affairs,

The statement said an analysis
of the fact showed that Stelle

Secretary of War Robert P. Pat- - returned to their ob at the U. S.
terson and Secretary of the Navy gjeel Corp., and 12 other comnan-Jame- s

Forrestal to secretary of je's under aeeemeTit!
State Jan:es F. Byrnes, whole- - th"" wa boot of S1.4S a Hav.
heartedlv endorsinc the aeree- - j The steel settloent reduced
ment and outlinine its advantages. tfe number of ctriVinw Arrrnean

Forrestal and Patterson said to 1.1 1. 000 (M), lowest
the nroiect "in the event of a na- - j h pearlv a month,
tional emergency" would provide:) Othe" steel eomnanies ranidlv

Hull's Cafe Is

Sold Monday
The Hull- - Cafe, was taken over

Monday by Mrs. Elizabeth Wright
and her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Pruess and
is now being: operated under the

son-in-la- recently discharged
from service in the armed forces,
came to Plattsmouth four years
ago.

The new operators plan no .im-

mediate change in operation, but
will continue the same policies as
the previuos owners.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hull, from
whom the restaurant was purchas-
ed, will go to Clinton, Mo., where
they plan to engage in the same
line of business. They have been
assisted in the operation of the
cafe bv Mr. and Mrs. P"y Bann- -
ing, relatives of Mrs. Iluil.

They purchased the cafe from

fallirnr in line with the wag"1. Shipbuilding and repair,
cilities in a relatively secure area,

j 2. An additional supply line for

fiet area.'

"had no other alternative" than to ' ocean shipping which would ease nolicv. and the remainder of 750,--j In thee hearine-s-, army sources
make public his charges and add- - , the wartime strain on rail and port 000 ctrikin? steel workers, was ex- - say. w:tnee3 cannot discus
ed that "we commend and approve ; facilities of the east and gulf pected in be called back by the atomic subies or arme the?1

his taking that action." j coasts. j end of thb. week.
'

own ;ews w'tVmit inadvertently
The resolution, as drafted by & 3. A large source of "cheap,- - Official of th kev steel indus-- releasing vnlrs-ib- le information

resolutions committee and approv- - denendable power" generated tries emnhasized that it would be Th? witnpsps. thev ray. have ?ni?
ed by Legion officials, stated, without the use of coal or other annroxin-atel- y three weeks before into technical aspect? of the nrob-howeve- r,

that the veterans' group items in critical short supply avail- - full production was resumed. Fur- - lem which have contributed little
"has not and does not demand" j able in an area which during naces must be reheated slowly and to congressional attempts to eb-th- e

resignation of Gen. Omar N. World War II was a "power de- - stockpiles of raw materials "built l'shine a control policy but which

WASHINGTON, (U.R) Chester
Bowles, newly designated econom-

ic stabilizer, warnea- - coneross
Monday that the nation's econ-
omic system would be smashed
"beyond hope of repair'' unless it
extends price controls to keep the
lid on the present "inflationary
dynamite."

In his first trip to Capitcl Kill
in his new role, the retiring OPA
chief urged the house banuing
comTnittee to approve speedily a
nendinr bill to continue a ve r
after the meSent June 30 exr.ira"
jon date.

Food Subsidies
ne also urged continuation of

j food subsidies and establishment
of price ceilings on homes. Con-

tinued inflation in the real estate
Market, he warned, will "under-
mine the construction industry
juft as it did after the last war.''

Eowles said extension of the
stabilization statutes promptly
and without amendment was vit- -

i al to making President Truman's
new waee-nric- e stabilization pro- -

"rani effective until increased pro
! duction makes it safe ty remove
all government controls.

Streamline Procedures
said ho expected to an- -

nounce within a few days a series

In the meantime, he said, it
should ba "emphatically" under-
stood that the policy means neith-
er a wage freeze nor eeneral
price increasps throughout indus-
try. .Prices will be raised, he sa'd
where wage boosts make it neces-
sary to assure an ind"stry the
""inin'um level of naetime earn-
ings duvir.f the com in? vear.

Bowie? said te a?
ow p.waro thrt it staged too soon

nter V-- J dav in easine controls
ome have been reimosd and

-- thers mav have to be. But if food
--"bsidies and nric-wttrol- ' are

ot extended beyond Jn "O. he
--aid. ncthin? can prevent nresent
n'latioary pressures - from poinsr

off "in an explosion that will
-- irci ou1 economy Evstem beyird
hepe or renfli:"' '

Fever
tie aid a pnorn'ative fev?r'

. jicent of V-7- 9 was now
"""Vii? tin m t"1 croc ir nnn rea 1

ctaro 3TarVts. and s alco mani-'octin- or

itcolf in denane by ''ir- -

TocnoTsible" o"ronn for rrxo'-'- T

? rrice ceilin-r- s on this or that

P, it os f aid . fVio1- - T30. Jiko "VT--

"""Vinvan. rpjjnrded th n"w crVi;.
-- a irm roli"v a "Hnl'"o".. i- - b
-- n"? linp and not a "reneral rc-'-oi- it

froni it.
But beside the Knl-re- . h" aid.

hpre is a threatened beak- -

Vir,tnpi. Thp P,OVDr)ll"BTl' S r'W
"y is nh to "top the

Fl nff iha. Vn1e
nd continue to hold the line
Voro it is."
PowlS r--n v1 V o fnllTT-'-r nic.

urn trie "itnortTt" ffrr"t'
Pood food nrjpc rpTT-esp- t JO

Tray nr-n-t O tVjo f r p rrict ti"T.nr
o; A- -l tV rrrTarrTvir.Tif ri -

JF conffrp?1: eont'Ti',",ec hn id
ciilriif!,- - jircTCriin, nri'p1: cnl bS
tntd fit rouj'Vil"' n"nsTit lyol.

Pnt vpnvpcciiti! io nor fpnf
r ft eoet n T livirjnr. "TT-i- ton rt : i " f
V 1 . T pvtani'T t'iA nftnt''ol.

(Turn to Page 6. Number 5)

James Curv Is
SentrtrorJ to Jail
For Mail Fraud

WACTTTXriTOV. (ii.P Fr.
.Tjinvs M- - C"t1'". D . "Ts";.. Mon-

day was find JtVflto aid sont'-n- .

ced to a fail tenn of six month"
o or" snd one half vear frVfow- -

T.ftftT coil V n ' 1 1 i11t- - C .

lov tn vpm'in ffsa on h'" ni'ocn
FOO n I pn 5 00 1

C",-lov'-- ; otT"ovc Vio-- n

rj"ated tVict tbe" wo"ld "P"o'l t"
cjffo jit nce.

tbl cflia.' Trft'oT" cnM "'Vn V r

h?d ivnfvco'1 tb cinfon"P pf-t-- '

r"1id t V II - Vo Vi "1 " - '
''St of t'is vifWcn " n J ?l:--

tl(prp Wa nnao 1 i rrcr "Oti i V

i'n-ii- -s rcv differ.'
"T ant others no

piore o than T 0 --i.
fnv nnriicTiTvtnt ir ' -

said.

WEATHER
Nebraska Forecast: p r 1 1 v

cloudy Monday. Monday vX nA

Tuesday little change in tempa
ture. except ooler et,,DTv" woct
Monday low Monda" nih "

lower 30's.

settlement rented as a result of
the administration's waee-pne- e

up again.

held since 1937, was the first of
j 0 week-lon- g series of rites to corn--
nlete the investure of the new car-
dinals.

The Americans received their
formal notification of election in
the historic 15th century palace of
the apostolic chancellarv on the
Corso Vittorio Emmanuele, one

4 American Archbishops Become
Cardinals in Secret Consistory

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jacob No- - Bradley. !

vember 1, 1945 and have operat- - j

ed it since then. They will re- - j Plead "Not Guilty" !

main at the restaurant and help! Charles C. Clark and James'
the new owners get established Blunt pled guilty Saturday in the,
during the forepart of this week, .county court to a charge of dam-- 1

Judge Collet ' aging property in the city jail, but'
pled "not guilty' to a charge of,

WASHINGTON AJ.R) Judge intoxication. j

John C. Collet, shortly to be re-- J County Judge Paul E. Fauqueti
placed as stabilization adminis- - set a hearing cn the case for 10'
trator, Monday formally anncunc- - a. m. Wednesday and deferred;
ed the promised increase of $5 sentence on the guilty pleas until
per ton in the piiee of all carbon after th ehearing. Bail bond was!,
and allo--

v steel mill products.

Housing Shortage Spurs Creation ot
New Machines for Building Homes

wise showed a decline.

Pauley Debate
Brings Clash in
Senate Hearing

WASHINGTON 'U.PJ Republi- -

ca"s and Democrats on the senate
naval affairs committee shouted
fWiarce at each other Mondav a

(the committee resumed hearinp-- s

on the nomination of E. W. Paule- -

!to be undersecretary of the navy.
The dadi rrcurrpd during exam-- i
instion of Harold Judson, assist.
f"t IT S. solicitor ceneral. Jmlsop

jwas called by Pauley's opnonent-ifo- r

niestioninsr in connection wit
a fipht over a California oil law

j in 1P39.
j Judson became embroiled
such an argument with Rennblicp
senators that senator Allen J

iEllender, D. La., interrupted to
hout :

"Who's on trial here, Pauley or
Judson."

j Shout Threats
Republican senators O w e n

Brewster of Maine and Charles O.
iTcbey of N. H., shouted back tha
j "there would be plenty on Pnulev
"there would be plenty on Pauley

S,vnen tnev unisnea w present
examination.

Senator Millard E. Tvdintrs, D.

jJia-- enanengea tne propriety 01
questions put to Judson by Tobey

!ariu Brewster.
Chairman David I. Walsh, D.

Mass., obtained order finally only
by outshouting the other senators
at the table.

Pauley fighting for confirma-
tion to the navy post despite a
disupte which reached cabinet
level and brought the resignation
of secretary of the interior Harold
L. Ickes, sat expressionless
throughout the argument.

Starts Argument
The argument started when

Tobey asked Judson whether he
ever contributed any funds io de-

feat the 1939 referendum in Cali-
fornia on an oil proposition.

Details of the California fight
were not discussed beyond the fact
that Judson was retained by in-

dependent oil interests to defeat
the referendum.

Judson did not coitribuce any
funds but was paid S22,500 for
legal work which included chal-
lenging referendum signatures as
forgeries.

Swedish Prince
Gives Up Title

NEW YCIK. (U.R) Prince Carl
Tohan of Sweden will give up
his title for the love of a country
woman Tuesday as he and Swedish
iournal'st Kerstin Wijkmark are
married at Riverside church.

The ld subject who won
her prince from the steps of the
throne will wear a short biege
dress with brown accessories as
she says her vows before not more
than 20 friends in the fashionable
church.

Following a reception at Club
21, the couple will leave for a ten-da- y

honeymoon somewhere "not
as cold as New York."

of the principal streets of the city. ' envelope, glanced briefly at the
There they awaited Father Mar- - contents and passed it to his sec-ti- n

GilTgan of Cincinnati who j retary to be read aloud,
had been appointed their special i Up until they received the notes

'envoy to deliver their tickets of they had been addressed as "your

ROME. (U.R) Four American
Archbishops became Cardinals of
the Roman Catholic church Mon-
day when their nominations by
Pope P'us XII were approved
along with 28 from 18 other na-

tions by the sacred College of
Cardinals in a secret consistory.

The new American cardinals, in
the older of their seniority, were:
John Joseph Glennon of St. Louis;
Edward Mooney of Detroit; Sam-
uel A. Stritch of Chicago and
Francis J. Spellman of New York.

The inaugurations, accompanied
by all the co)or of o!d world
entr ushered in a new era in
CathoIic church hist0 reSulting

Qr jrt;j time in an Italian
minority inhe col re.d;1

The secret consistory, the first

ftJKm7TrTT Til I

awaras, including a trip to Chi-
cago in 1944 and attended the
state conservation camp.

Bob graduated from Platts-
mouth high school with the class
of 1943 where he was one of the
highest ranking students, the pres-
ident of the student council and
highly successful in debate as
well as the leading character in
the senior class play.

Attending University 4During the war he was frozen
by the government to his farm
work and as soon as possible, he
plans to attend the University of j

Nebraska. In the mean time, he
attends the University of Omaha
two nights a week for special
courses.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy O. Cole, who live south of
town and who for many years have
been active in farm and civic af-
fairs.

New C of C Officers
Will Be Nominated
At Meeting Thursday

Edward Egenberger, president !

of the Chamber of Commerce, said
Monday that the meeting this
Thursday noon will be of special
interest to all members. The nom
inating committee will make their
nominations for the election of
new officers for the Chamber of
Commerce. The men on the nom-
inating committee are: Searl
Davis, Roy Knorr and Henry
Schneider.

Also scheduled for the meeting
Thursday is the report of the exe-
cutive committee on a new budget.
Egenberger said the committee
will present a budget providing for
a paid secretary.

Postof fice Will
Be Closed Friday

Postmaster Edward Egenberger
said Monday that the Plattsmouth
postoffice will be closed Friday
in observance of Washington's
birthday.

The postoffice lobby will be
open from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. but
there will be no window service,
Egenberger said. There will be nt
rural delivery and only the main
business section in town will re-
ceive delivery.

COUNTY COURT ITEMS
Helen M. Trotter was appointed

administratrix in estate of George
W. Trotter.

Final decree was entered in
estates of Albert A. Wetenkamp,
Glen Carl Baier and Marvin E.
Bushnell.

Marine Hero

nomination.
For thu ceremony the new car- -

dinals wore tr;ains of purple cloth
tied with a riolet silken knot and
f ilk tassle, a pectorial cross with a
cord and a green and gold tassle,
a skull cap and violet biretta.

Each American was attended bv

set at SI 00.

tion hop(ul of building hous?s
around balloons. A balloon of size)
to suit your needs is anchored on!
your lot and inflated Then the:
workers spray the outside of ,t
v. 11.11 icnit-ni- . ntfn uiii uii- -, imr;
balloon is deflated and hauled outj
the front door, leaving the con- -

crete shell. Ihis makes a spherical
house, like an overgrown tennis
tall, but with the proper number
of window cut in later it should
be as snug a nest as you could
wish.

R. Buckrninister Fuller is work- -

in in Kansas on the dymaxion
house, which swings from a single j

steel post in the ground, and
which can, if you want, turn with
he clock so that the sun shines!

into your living room day long, j

Dozens of concerns are planning!
on making prefabricated houses.
Many are in productoin now.

Several varieties are on display
in department stores. The U. S.
steel corp., hss a subsidiary about
to begin production of houses
made principally of steel plate and
enamel. The Beech Aircraft Co.
is making homes of plywood and
plastic.

Aluminum Houses
Purdue University has experi- -

rrented at length with the alumi- -

nam house; a committee of civic
leaders in Pontaic, Mich.,, is ready
to erect the first one, with walls
and roof of rolled alumiunum.

By Frederick C. Othman
WASHINGTON, (U.R) There is

a mach ine that squats on a vacant
lot lik? r. hen. and lay? not n egg,
but a louse. There is the balloon
house, the ho use wun a sieei poie
for a foundat the aluminum
house, and th e bouse made of ce- -

ment whipped like cream until
stiff.

Or by next year no telling what
kind of house you'll be calling
home. Few things, perhaps, are
more exciting todav than the uni
oue schemes to nut a roof ever
vour head, now coming r,f thp
drawing boards in answer to nresi- -

dent Truman's call for 2.700,000
new homes before 1948. As a fel- -

low who has had more housing
troubles than rrost and who. good-
ness knows, follows all develop-
ments, I think I am the one to
tell yon about them

Machine-Mad- e Houses
Take Robert G. I e Tourneau

whose machinery had duir more
holes in the eaith than anybody's.
A week from todav at LonTview
Tex., he will .unveil his irarguateian
steel hen. wh'ch will, with a mini-
mum of clucking, lay a row of
four-roo- m houses. j

His invention is a vehicle 30- -'

feet snuare with a motor in front,
traveling on rubber tires twice as
tall as a man. It rolls onto a
building lot. lavs a foundation on
the earth. pours the concrete
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PHILADELPHIA. (UP) AI wUs, samrts on fie rocf. and The Reynolds Metals Co., which
Schmidt, a marine who lost his 'nestles over same for 24 boars, made foil for cigaret packages ht

after killing more than j or until the cement set. Then it fore the war and which then be- -

200 Japanese on Guadalcanal, was
listed Monday as a Democratic
candidate for state senator. Sch-
midt will seek election from Phil-
adelphia's Eighth district.

churs awav to lav another house fan to expand in a dozen direc-whil- e

the exnert nut class in the tions. has built in Louisville, Ky.
windows o the firt one. , the first five room aluminum

Balloon Houses b"nlow. The joits are alumin- -

In Los Angeles is an organiza--' (Turn to Page 6, Number 4)

This is the Vatican's Consistorial Hall, below the Pope's apartments, where the actual creation of
new cardinals occurs at a secret consistory before the public ceremony. In photo above, the throne
is flanked by Noble Guards, who with the papal gendarmes and the Swiss ClnoH iro fH ri"i- -

of policing the Papal State.


